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Nonprofit BenefitingFamiliesof
Killed in Action StandsUp for Bill
of Rights, Starts PressRoom at lts
Web Site
AmericanscelebrateBill of RightsDqy today, and a public-benefitcorporationfor killed in action (KIA) and died
ofwounds (DOIV)fanilies remembersthat membersofthe U.S.nilitary fought and diedfor thefreedomscontained
in our Constirutionand its Bill of Rights.
SanJose,CA (I-Newswire)December15,2005- Establishedjust
7 daysafterPearlHarboron December15, 1941,
FDR initiatedBill of RightsDay,a celebrationof thefrst ten amendments
to theConstitutionpassedin 1791.To
celebrateBill of RightsDay today,the USA KIA/DOW Family Foundation(USAKIA) announcesits complaint
againstwhat it describesasa repeatofa similar June2000 incidentbeforeit incorporat€d.On October7 of dris
year, Surml'traleand SanJosepolice allegedlymadean illegal andunnecessary
raid on the small nonprofit helping
families of U.S. killed in action (KlA) anddied of wounds(DOW). The organizationmentionsupholdingthe
Constitutionfor which their farnily membersfought anddied. It also establisheda pr€ssroom at its www.usakia.org
Web site which containspressreleasesandother information.
Reportedlyover a dozenSunnyvaleand SanJosepolice raidedthe small nonprofit at gunpointon October7. The
8AM raid rudely awakenedUSAKIA'S president-assistant
Webmaster,Vincent Barhin& who was40 at the time,
wherehe sayspolice orderedhim out ofhis room in a stateofundressat gunpoint,then put him in tight handcuffs.
Telling him he was "dehined," he claimsan illegal action underthe Califomia PenalCode,they intimidatedhim,
telling him to shut-upand singling him out to take aroundthe comer,disregardinghis requeststo loosenthe
handcuffs. Police had also allegedlyorderedthe residence'sowneroutsidein a stateofundressandthreatenedto
destroyproperty for entry.
Witnessessaypolice destroyedand seizedpropertyan),way,kicking in a wall andjimmying opena shed,the latter
containingitemsdonatedto the nonprofit. Police did havean Arrcst Warrantfor an individual who wasnot there.
Moreover,the ownertold themthe personlived in a separateroom in a differ€nt part ofthe approximately1,400square-footmobile home.
Mr. Bartninghada similar experiencewith SanJosePolice backon June18,2000, for which he filed a lawsuit in
2001,Bartningvs. City of SanJose,casenumbersC 0l-20837-JF(RS)andC 03-02669HRL, U.S.AppellateCourr
casenumbers03-16597and03-166?8.In thatincident,he sayscourtpapersevensaypolicegainedillegalentry.
However,Vincent sayshe hadrun out of appealsearlier this year. He thinks this 'hew illegal raid," ashe des$ibes
it, will give his caseanotherchance.
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In his June2000 case,Mr. BartningsaysSanJoseadmitsits police actuallyquestionedhow manystarsthe U.S. flag
has. Moreover,a lawyer from Bay Area Police Watch,a fellow nonprofit organizationbasedin Oakland,wondered
how police could confuseMr. Bartning who is about5 feet I inches,with the personlisted on the October7 warrant
as 6 feet 4! "lt certainly is a greatcaseofmistaken identity," Bay Area Police Watch's lawyersaid critically, "and
not onethat could be madevery easily to saythe least!" Accordingto the plaintiff, SanJosealso admittedin court
documentsits police illegally enteredthe premisesin the 2000 incident,andthe partiesinvolved claim police
searched
illegallyon October7.
In their November5 meeting,the nonprofifs board advisedits omcersto resolvet}le matterassoonaspossiblebut
also reinforcedtheir authorityto pursuethe matterlegally. Mr. Bartningplansto pursueit on his own aswell, but
USAKIA valuesa quick resolutionwith SanJoseand Sunnyvale.
A theory ofAnglo-American law goes,"the king can do no wrong," so the govemmenthasto grantpermissionfor
som€oneto sueit. USAKIA filed claim number05{6-033 with Sunnyvaleaboutthe matter,and it also filed claim
numberC-7983-05with SanJose.Thenonprofithaddirectexpenses
because
ofthe incident,includinga locking
doorknobon the shedpolice pried open. The Sunnyvaleand SanJosepolice actionsinterruptedthe public-benefit
corporation'sbusiness,and other complaintsabound.
The USA KI{DOW FamilyFoundation
(USAKIA), basedin SanJose,Califomi4 is an lRs-approved,
taxdeductibleandtax-exemptnonprofit. KIA families incorporatedthe 501(c[3) organizationin the fall of2003 to
benefitfamiliesofthosekilled in actionanddiedofwoundswhile in theU.S.armedforces.Currentservicesinclude
memorials,membenhip,and it plansa new Califomia Medal of Honor Project(CAMOHP). It also sellsproducts
honoringU.S. KIA. America RemembersKIA allows USAKIA the useof its aademarkedKIA flag and symbol. See
the organization'sWeb site at www.usakia.orgfor further information. USAKIA hasopeneda new pressroom at its
Web site.
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